An extension of existing multiplex BPM electronics which provides the capability for phase advance measurement is implemented. Resonantly excite the stored beam then detect relative betatron phase of all BPMs by lock-in amplifier. Design considerations of the system and preliminary test results are presented in this report. Based on the rapid measurement capability and analysis methodology, possible applications of the system are betatron phase measurement, betatron functions measurement, local coupling parameter study, and determines the errors of the lattice.
INTRODUCTION
Measured betatron function and phase advance information is essential for precision beam-based machine modelling and helpful to optimise performance. Resonance excitations of the stored beam and measure the betatron phase are adopted by many experiments, for example, LEP [l] and CESR [2, 3] . The BPM electronics of SRRC is a multiplexing system for precision closedorbit measurement [4] . Using all BPMs for machine optics measurement is highly desirable. A simple functional extension of the SRRC BPM system was implemented recently. A log-amplifier video detector mezzanine is implemented and installed in all BPMs electronic. Using lock-in amplifier to detect coherent oscillation with resonance excitation can support fast betatron phase measurement. Application of the system includes betatron phase measurement, betatron functions measurement, local coupling parameter measurement, and determines the errors of the lattice.
MEZZANINE MODULE
The multiplexing BPM electronics is a commercial unit (Bergoz's MX-BPM). It is designed for averaged beam position measurement with micron resolution. The electronics is composed of low pass filter, GaAs F W switch, band pass filter, high performance mixer and IF amplifier, quasi-synchronous detector, analog demultiplexer and position computation circuitry. To observe betatron oscillation, wide bandwidth detector is needed. The IF bandwidth of MX-BPM before quasisynchronous detector is larger than 5 MHz which is sufficient for betatron oscillation observation. This simple log amplifier detector was implemented due to its simplicity, no need of gain control, and small component counts. This mezzanine supports larger than 50 dB dynamic range. When mezzanine module is engaged, AGC function of MX-BPM is disabled and single button is enable. The mezzanine is installed near the IF amplifier and detector circuitry. Small signal sensitivity is limited to about -60 dBm that is due to deteriorate of the operation of PLL in synchronous detector. The functional block diagram of the mezzanine is shown in Figure 1 . The mezzanine demodulates bunches signal at IF frequency (21.4 MHz). The reconstructed position error due to log conformance is acceptable for small oscillation amplitude. 
BETATRON PHASE MEASUREMENT
Resonance excitation is done by a dedicated phase locked loop. The loop includes functions of search and tracking. Coherent signal is detected by a commercial logratio BPM electronics (Bergoz's LR-BPM) [SI. MX-BPM mezzanine circuit detects betatron oscillation at every BPM button. A RF lock-in amplifier is used to measure the amplitude and phase of the coherent oscillation. Basic concept of the operation is shown in Figure 2 . Each MX-BPM which is installed a log video detector achieves wide bandwidth output. A RF multiplexer and a select circuitry are used to select single button signal. Measured revolution harmonic phase shift compensates the cable and detector circuitry delay. Since the betatron oscillation of the storage ring is between 300 kHz and 800 kHz and is out of the working frequency range of a low frequency lock-in amplifier, a RF lock-in amplifier is required. The lock -in amplifier detects the relative phase of the excitation signal and coherent beam signal at each BPM button.
The phase (bi of the beam signal at the ith detector relative to the excitation reference signal gives the betatron phase hi at the BPM: 0-7803-719 1-7/01/$10.00 02001 IEEE. . :
Where mi is an integer to correct for the factor that phases are always measured modulo 2n, and ea is a constant independent of the BPM being used that accounts for phase shifts in any filters, etc. The implementations are shows in Figure 3 . The system consists of control console, network, resonance excitation system, digital U 0 module, MX-BPM (include Log video detector mezzanine), analog switch module, lock-in amplifier and software supports to assistant data acquisition and analysis. The operation of the system is controlled by Matlab scripts. Develops Matlab scripts to support data acquisition and analysis work is on going. An experimental procedure for betatron phase advance is to excite coherent betatron oscillation firstly. Select signal form specific button of selected BPM firstly. Acquire phase and amplitude data by lock-in amplifier is the second step. Repeating the procedure until all button data are acquired. Performed analysis is the last step. Each cable of connects BPM button and MX-BPM electronic processing module that cable length is difference, cable length difference can cause error of phase advance measurement system. Using results of calibration to correct the raw data. This procedure is essential to eliminate the difference of phase shift of different electronics and cables. 
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PRELIMINARY BEAM TEST
System integration of the measurement system was done recently. All MX-BPM are installed with log video mezzanines. Preliminary beam test shown that the basic operation principle is working properly. Reproducibility of the measurement is good qualitatively at this moment. Quantitative analysis of the system performance is under investigated. In figure 4 shown that resonance oscillation of the store beam. Upper trace is the output of log ratio Measured phase advance compared with model calculation is shown in Figure 6 . There are discrepancies in data. A systematic study will be started soon. 
